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“ ChUISTIANIS MillI NOMEN K.T, CaTHuI.ICVK VERO COUNOMEX."—“ClIBlSTIAN Is MY NAME. BI T l’ATHOMO MY si HNAME."—St. Pari,lu, Wl Century.

no. mVOL 2. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1880.
gentlemen like him s....... he taught VHSVU»: At’A»B*V. t'HATHAX. A. ........... . K. hmi, Mm.Iu.11 ,.Mer «,.1 'Ulig,„, . writ,,,,. "" ^ Zrï'Z* hÎT»!

ass, , Icemen, «Æ ÏJGtft
an exhibition of such senMclesh and ---------- arithmeti. mul algebra, sacred studies inst. «ewing. why violence had been used m the execu-
Khameful bigotry. They i-dimikl have Dkah llmmu, -The grand annual coin- and vocal mu-n. Vteneli -.tudivN diligence J Fonder. (pri.v- , gi -graphy. ^vamuuiv. t f tin decree.', and wliy tiny wore
lived in New Kngland two hundred mem-emcnt ixurui>«-* at tin- Vrsuline Acad- and unh i. grammar. cuinp««:dtion,2iid, writ - French, iii't. nui'i.. -1"« uvt >v« vk. sieved executed without legal warrant Hi adcod

1 cmv, Chatham, took place last Thursday, ing. otudivs | if tin* Minister of NNar had authorimi tin*
24tn of June. and afforded a rare tivat to Mi*. M. lv.nind, (prize».), history and K. Me> forth, prized, geography, sored army to asdM, und protested against act*

! all who accepted the kind invitation ex- geography, elements of cheiuidrv, compo- i history, catech sin. Arithmetic, order, in>t. of harharitv unworthy ot the nation.
CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF l.XKE tended bv the good nuiiHof this institution, siti„n, 2nd, natural history ,arithmetic, 2nd. mud.'. Constant, Minister of tin- Interior and

The hall in which the exercises were algebra, raised tapestry, chenille and gold, j Mix- Fdla Siiutuon>, i»rize>), sacred Worship, »anl the decrees had been cx-
i conducted was most >K*autifullv decorated, | drawing. I studies. French, ge«»graph>, knitting,arith- j ecutcd in accordance with his orders, and

ml , i and was in itself a rich tient for tlie audience. Mi*» Faith*-. prizes), history and meti., in>t. mu-i.. on his responsibility. lie stated that
The examinations at the Convent of His Ludship Bishop Walsh presided, and geography. ancient And modem; ele- Hi- Lordshin then d, liv- ml a henutiful Ftvpp.l had left the * hnmb. r t. go to 

Lady of Lake Huron, prior to the mid ! uU ^tlier side of Hi- Lordship were seated ments ofYhemistrv. natural history, arith- a«l.lr« - in which h. expired hi entire j Angei> when the Commissary went v, the 
summer vacation, were held last week and MuI1_ Bruvere, Rev. Father Tirntan .*«»«•. 1 m. ti. and aWbrn grammar. French satisfaction at the manm i in wlii.h the-c Jesuit house. I he tir-t p. r ,,n h n
showed very satisfactory results for the tu Kj. BÔixlslûp, Itev. Fathei William, studiv*,«lonn <tie vvonomv, diiig.*n< earn! or- \.»ung ladie- had a. .putted tl.m.-. h, , countered wa- Frepjiel, who lum.M if pro-
term. The proceedings on the closing day, (, s y Chatham; Itev., Dean Wagner, ! der. in-t music, plain tapestry, drawing : and at the gem ral standing .d then A id voked the yiolvne, of which he now com
Thursday, w-ere of special interest. The i \VinihnI ; Rvv. Father Cushing, A-sumption i and painting, composition, 2nd, German, i i*n»>. plained. N «* one <‘«»ulil be allowed to
examination of Miss Nellie Murphy , the , c.*lh *«*«•. ^nndwiteh; Rev Father < hv-Vtte Mi. Simm ns, orizes). hi-dorv, ancient ■ In the hall « u\ - the visitor- wen ent iveh t ran-gi « ■> tl'« laws. Mnti-’giio! rieppel 
graduating pujiil, formed the principal Maidstone; Rev. Father Ryan, Amherst aud modern g»*ographv. elements of clteni- fascinated with the gran.I exhibition ot rejoined “ It '■> dwree you can force
feature. Her answers to test questions m l»uru; an<l Rev. Father Mr Brady. Toronto. 1 iMtrv, natural history, grammar, writing, i needle work, painting, ex. ,nl violate donncilp, vou will i(»
logic,rhetoric,mythology, history' (ancient , The following programme arranged for | French studies, inst. and vocal music, do It would occupy to., mu.li "f >"in it on all occasion• With this nmd. of
and modern), astronomy, natural pniloso- the occasion was rendered ing rand style, mesth ecotieiuv. arithmetic, algebra, draw space !.. gi\. a minute detail of r\n\ proceetling no -eeiuity ‘‘xisis. L\cry
phy, and other branches, showed a remark- atid i.flwted the very highest credit oil tin ing, crochet xunk, composition, ^tul. tiling that was exhibited m tin-e lull election will Inn. <t. nth he fought on an
able proficiency and testified to the tlior- \ vuiig ladies who took part in it. Mi-, Quinn, (prizes', history, ancient wa\>; hut before closing. I would -ax to issue oi public liberty.
o ugliness of the course of studies pursued * i-xivr i. i and modem geography, elements of eliein parents who w.d, to give their daughter-a Madrid, July I. Tin Madrid papers
at the convent. Thursday ev ening the ( hoi a- tJreeting....................... .Donnizetti 1 istrv, natural history, arithmetic, inst. and good Christian education that tin \ h-.iild of every shade Main. , m then editorial
prizes were distributed, a well arranged • Vocal Class j voe‘al music, order, plain tapestry, writing, avail theinsvlve- >.f the great advantage- article- to-day, the decree- against the
programme being provided f r the enter- lu*t. Quartette___Xllvgio movement............. Mis- tioodwin, (prizes), hi-torv, ancient which are derived from thi- institution; it religious orders in I* ram • N umerouu
tain ment of those present un theocassum. ! William Toll and modern geography, elements of .hem- i th.y wi-li to have then daughter- tlmr petition ot ddfeient order- of monks,
The dialogue of the “Bee, Clock and Mi-. - Sullivan, ltoiiff, Carroll and Rhous. j i-try, natural history, arithmetic and alge- j oitghlv ipuilitied t.. fulfil their dutie- in nitn- ami Jesuits college-, a king periuis-
Broom, was well got up, the dinerciit j llnett.. .Die Si hwat venin.. .Bordes. ■ hra, grammar, iu-t. music, dome-tie ecoti- whatever station liixim Brov nlenve max >ion to settle ill Spain, haxr been granted,
characters being admirably sustained hv Misses Routt and Svvnrthout. emv. diligence, order, composition. 2nd. he pleased to place them, tli. x -hould at | The Carmelites, Dominican-. Br.montres,
Misses Loden, Brow'll and Billingheant. , in-trume!ital Solo........Norma............. Jaell writing. ^ the opening of the -cholasti. year whi. h U lmrtreux andJe-uiUhave already arraug-
Miss Murphy’s valedictory was a credit- M i->e- Sullivan and Vouug. Mi- Mend, prize.-), history, 2nd, ancient ! take place in the beginning oi" September » .l 1.» establish hoii-e- ai.-l schools in
able piece of composition, the fair young j Vocal Duett. .Carnival of Venice... Bonhwc ! a||(j tuodern geography, elements of .hem- ! place their daughters un.lei the .are ..f Ma.lt id. I hv Brimât. • t aidinal Arch
graduate paying a graeful tribute to her Mis-e- Sullivan, Csdlins and Svvarthout, istrv, natural history, arithmetic and alge- those good nuns uf the Vr.-aline Cotiveni I hi>li.ip of l oh do puhli.-lu s in mo-t of the
teachers, the good nuns of the convent, instrumental Solo.IITrovnture...Hoffman | prn; i„,t. mu-ie. erovhet work.composition, at Chatham. Amivi <. < 'atholie papers an exhortation to found
and to Rev. Father Bayard, her -piritual t Mi-se- tjuinn and Swart bout................ i ut. - relief committees in aid of the order- ex
adviser, as well as acknowledging bet grat- >i,.|nUgv............ The Sister Art-.................. .. Mis-T. Stameh-n. (prizes), history, and j THE JEM ITS. pellod from Franc*. The greatest .-yin
itude to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, 'Misse- May-faith. Moran. McDowell Mead, : modern geography, element.- of chemistry. ‘ ________——7 rtC. 1 |>athv is displayed by the aristocracy,
of Sarnia township, for enabling her to Quinn, Rinn. Coiimdlv. lnni-, Sullivan. natural history, arithmeti. and algebra, SUBMITTING TO JHE decrees of THE mitl,j1|t , la-.-, and gentler >ex. wli. ar i 
profit by the excellent teaching and sound Collins, Rouff, Norris, Svvarthout. French -tudie-. french government. i ,.ngvr|v responding to tin- call, except in
moral religious training which are to l>e Carron mid (loodwin. Miss Rhous, \ prizes), modern geography J .. . , the front in provinces and the Pyrenees
had at the convent. Brief addre». - by Inst. S..lo.Recollections of Ireland...Ryder arithmetie. grammar, French -ttulies. m-t. « . f , « tin ]»• *' l Imp. rial, as chief organ of th.
Rev. Father lSayanl and Mr. Sullivan Mi*«» Faltiea, Conn..ly and Oorrigm. munie.cnHiliet work, Li4un . ind, diligence, j H.,. R, de Savmt iUdieal», ami El OUh..r, organ of CMtelar,
brought the proceedings to a close. The During the first and second part- of the , writing v l'i - i .. h. . i.i ,i it’ r nil’ advise the French Republicans to imitate
awards were as follows; programme. His Luitlship conferred tin Miss lnni-, prize-1, hi-torv . geography \x lh 1 »... , ,i LV îi"?. i,, i. ! ! >\\ ,i,|v i *1“' toleration amt prudence of the

Classe Internal—Maria Donnelly, Julia gohï medal, which was awarded for -uner and elements of ehemBtrv, arithmeti. and j V1' ', . i till.il L iih lndi • nV.I American _ Republic. I lie house- and
Laden. Unity in Christian doctrine, upon >lis> I akrehm, ornmnmr, instrumental and vuvni ,'Mi .■,i... /, large iiuililings lire, in many ti-yvii-, lieing

Graduating Medal—M> Nellie Murphy. Mey'farth. a nmmher of the graduating musie, writing. I’rem l. studies, diligenee, ’i ll ' , ' , n.L. ' pla.-ed at the disposal of the .I esuits and
Declamation—“Bee, Clock,Broom, .In- ,-|n—. A silver medal yeas ayvnrded Miss rompo-ition. 1st. -ilk cmhnuderv ' ' f 1 ,i f’. i monks. There already exi-t in Spam

lia Laden, !.. Billingl.earst, L. Wall. ; Mary Corrigan for tin- same snlyect; ! kuinii.- ' »neof the must pronnnent'nenihersofth • ] je-mt colleges «-hi hare very prosper.»,.
Ribbons of Honor and Medals—I Clara , am.the, silver medal to .Mi-- May Collin- i Mi-Marshall, prize-), grammar, arith Z "f.J , inlet,. Many monk- and .le-mt- have armed in

Toupin, 2 Kate Dunn und Albina Bare, f,,h>mestie economy in senior division ; meti. and aT'ehra. composition, insttumen- IV1 1 1 . , 1 f , ' , e, Madrid from Bail to settle in then
3 Ellen Sullivan, 4 Johanna Sullivan. and a third silver medal to Miss Ague- ! Ia| . ' *” ' ‘i , ,1 ! founder’- mniiastery at Loyola.”

Ribbons of Aspirants -1 < 'conn Billing- ft inti for domestic economy in junioi diy Mi-- Tuni-t ■ i prize- . algelnn and 1 A V,1 n V 1,1 ,l . i . iman an a lu the action hv the «le nit- against tin 
hearst, 2 Kate Mahoney, 3 Mary K. Kielly. ‘ i 1 k a Bntidi suhjeet, appeared to resent ' j „f Police, f„r violation ofdomieles,

Ribbons of Encouragement—1 Maggie j After tin conferring of those medals a Mi--" Courtney, prize-,, music, plain ' V"y t . i 1 .11 '.vàeiL-'m'.L h." IiV ; be Lie the IV-ideut of the Tribunal of
Mahoney, 2 Nellie Han-on. German -lialogue “Der Amur* vv a- rend it taiiestrv. amiability ami poUtcm---. , ' ' •" " / ' 1 •* •. > ' t . the Seine, the Brefee.t urg»*.! that the . ..urt

Medal^of the Senior Department-Ellen ed hv Mi-cs Paltie- and KuoH. 1 ' yvouldres -t when re, air., to d,-pe,-e,l,ul lia,, „„ The judge, in view

Sullivan. part II. ,,, , K Bo,Iff 1 ! TV-""1 V; V'7,T I"rArTT \ *«r u»«* imiH.rlnnee of the ca.,o, referred itMedal for the Junior CW-Ckena Bill- Conferring of Hold Medal for Christian for hun-elf and the other men.l-i- the , Kj •,, ..fthe Tribunal „f tin
Doctrine, hv Hi- Lotdshij, Bi-lmp Wal-h. ^ ta^ ^ ^ Se..... , whir., will give i„ deci-mnlh,

Medals to, Dome-tie .......... my. j of eh'Jiiistry. gmmmar. antlLe ‘ , ‘ • ta Lto the Bon " v T ■ . ^ , "'TT\h I
He,man I ialogiu- Der Atunn.................. til, Ere.n-h studie-. vocal m„-i,. diligenee | in wilil.ll p,.„. Eothes receive,1 ........ m ........ ..... ’

l'M' '' " ' and onh;r. embroidery m goliLuid ehenilL, I wn> ,tri,w)1 wj,h trunk-, hook, and iinrn, !' 'A .. |,
1-t. yvriting. reading and spelling. in the greatest . onfu-iun. All the valu- , . , ,i . ,'i ’ ..... ... v

Mi» S war tin "it. pti/e-i. lii-t - i \. el. - I ahiv> have been seiitto tin- Rue <le Bne, nml j* ' tl,.* cunt iv will hold that the
ments of .hvini-tiv. grammar, m-t. ami I there is not a clean -hirt in the place. ,nM i,.,,* eiti/ena uf
v„«d drawing «ml painting, order. Bere Forhe-is not t!.......nly Jesuit in the j ^ right to retain

,ze V' history and ....... Rue de Sevres, l e spoke »• «n «.ling a ., whivll ,|„.v l„,Uglu and ..aid lor
IZ,,|. In.Stun nml o. ]!ntlh|, tlrygr which had been -cut him. and > l,lt|l,';v have, and that the

placing lmnself under the protection of (,„v,(.x|iellit,K them without
Lord Lyon-. He i- part owner ol I he va||M. ...................................... ,iiuli„nal ait-
college, and nat«rally led- hirn-e f ,x _ „ „ fnl„,vr l.dieyeil that a- a
ally out,aged !.. the , en ee-. He hope- , uf the -nils which are being brought
Mr. liladstone Will take h, en-e up in |.nn-i„ tin- province-, the Covert, 
About thirty Jesuit- are m the college and , 4,1 |,„,h by l„w and
111 the 1 in; la hayd.e, ...... of the la ter : „, „„t„r, the property
being Alsat.ansminist.nngt,, the spinlua religion- s,. ....
wants of about one hundred .........-and ?,irtl„.,. molestation.”
Qermnn-spenkmg men and women ,.f the .s,,vernl disturbance» in
h.yvest clns,. he j.ronerty pur.hase, C1)llm.dilin with U,e expulsion of the 
lately by the Jesuits m Jcravy i- intended 
In be Used a- A theological college, not a-

GENTLEMEN »

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

years ago.

HIROX.

N. WILSON & CO.
Our

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

JULY, 1H80.
Sunday. 11—Eighth Sunday after Pcntecont.

Fen ut of the liedlentlon of all the Churehett. 
Monday, 12—St. <iualbertus. Ahhot. Dvjtles,. 
Tuesday, 13—Ht. Anaeletus, 1‘ope and Martyr.

Duplex.
Wednesday.

Doctor Duplti.
Thusrday, l.S—Ht. Henry. Dupl 
Friday, 16-Feast of Lady of M 

Duj>. Mtij.
Saturday, 17—St. Leo IV. Duj/ler.

14—St. Honaveiitur. . Bishop and

ount Carmel.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Rome despatch suy> the Pope 
has decided to accept the Prussian 
Church Laws, lie intends, at the 
next Consistory, to nominate Bishops 
to till the vacant Sees. So says the 
cable.

The Archbishop ol Avignon 
offered hospitality to a number of 
Jesuits, but receiving an emphatic 
telegram from the Minister of the 
Interior, lie promised that they 
-hould leave soon.

Some time since a Catholic prie>t 
of Rome, Rev. Vittorio Manina, be
came an apostate and a Freethinker. 
He recently, however, abjured his 
errors before the Bishop of Susa, and 
was received once more into the 
Church, to the great edification of 
Catholics.

Bradlavuh has been allowed to 
take his seat as a member of the 
House of Commons. Mr. Gladstone’s

■

motion,permitting mem hors to affirm, 
was carried by a vote of BOB to 249. inghearst
And now the infidel shoemakers of Medal for French—Hannah Kielly.
Northampton will be duly repre- O'er Dale." Maria
seated by the infidel Brad laugh. Donnely, Albina Parc, Lousia Wall, Julia i„sl. s..h..... Flint- -f tlu- Pines...........

L« »den.
An effort was made ii Toronto to Grand Prizes: Prize for Religion- In- Mi-.»*- Simmon- and Baby.

, hnnt t.x atruction—Johanna Sullivan. Good Be- Dialogue........Français—Le langage «pie jeprevent the ferry boat- running to httviol._ciaraTonpin. Application-Ma- , k ,,refer,.
and from the Island < -n Sumlays. mie Walsh. Regular Attendance—Clara | Sixtettv........Trot «le Cavalier........ Spindlier
fho nvi«|,istrutc ruled a’minst it Toupin. Ladylike Deport ment—Maria ( Mev faith. Rinn. IVmti, Courtney,

the ground that the people living “tÆ'“& s.™ Dho^ttelhv'Shade...

there ought not to be deprived ot _Albina Bare, Lousia Wall. Valedictory Grossman
means of reaching the City on that _Mis.s Nellie Murphy. Mi-V- Ruofl, Sullivan, Collins, Connoly
day. We have a man in London _ ___ ! and Quinn.
who considers it sinful t" allow his ; n a maint AM Mirwct : hist. Duett... Wave- of ( Jcoan........... Blake
drinking fountain to rut. on the Sub- ! CANADIAN NUiWo, Josephine Baby and Kiln- Simmons.
Loth <biv «md fftrofulD <luils it off ! , , Gorman Récit at iou. Die Schhiueu Made hen
hath ua), ana c aie On Sunday morning two boy-, named Mi- Mev failli.
on Saturday night. P nk. Cash eu and Thomas Revenlv, of J jllst Duett............ Fra Diavt.h.............. Belli

Cobourg, were found dead on the G. T. It. ; Di-tributioii of Premiums,
track, supposed to have been run over by Farewell Cle.ms,
a train. The body of Casher WM fearfully Al {\lQ „f th. programme Rev.
mangled. Both were under the influence Fath. i William read tie- mil ->f lemur. Mi— - N-.riU. Bi- ll.v. Coiiie.llv. lh my. a school,
of liquor when last seen alive. ail(| tlioii stated that no prizes would be Laughds, Moran, Jclm-tcii. \ . Baby, A.

Berlin, Ont., July 3—Mr. Louis Breith- distributed this year, a- tie- young ladx ! White, J. Baby. A. McDonnell,
aupf. mayor of Berlin, and one of the pupils had gem-mu-lx eoiieluded to have- Miss Norri>. pi i/.c- . ln-toi x gro^nqilix
most extensive tanners in Ontario, died the money >. t apart im prize- to aid tie 1st, grammar. M. mad ing, spelling, rrem-h
this morning after a short illness. Hv was >utiering poor ol' Ireland. Thi- ac t ot studies, order, in-t. niu-ic-.
entirely a self-made man. He had ami- -elf—ac ute.- on lie- part uf those young Mi" Hi«,H\. prizes', hi-tc.rx and g' «»g- 
mulated a large fortune, and held a great Indie.- drew xxonl-of tie xxanne-t approval raphy. grammar, -polling, rivieh -tiidic-,
deal of the real estate m Berlin. He leave- from Hi- Lord-hip. inst. music, plain sewing, order and dilj-
a widow and a family of grown-up chil- The following are tile name- ol the pu genre.
dren pil- on tin- prize' list for this academic year, I Mi" (Vmriolly. pnzesi. lii-tnry. gram-

On Friday evening a young man .......... 1 ^ .......... ............... .. —'»> j ^S&ingfvÆi In-n'mu

The Mansion House Relief Com- into au altercation at Owen Sound,with a i ',toNXN> AN“ 1,1111 ' MG-'llennprize-), hi-toiy.go■.•graph),

mit tee declares that the reports re- î'tCnbmVnasltV.. ra'11,']'! ^lie a^idome^aml Pcnn.-lnth-i. Mis,-. ; Sullivan, Moran j ind. grammar arithim-t i.-, n-a.ling and
cviveil from various parts of Ireland thigh. The wound» aw wi'ious. Taylor is , {•;«•- u'Sùn^BlibîC ‘Roaiv. n'n'i'.'"' '' ............... ,

show thttt famine fever .> incensing under arrest. M ,,'r1l|.x \y John-ton and Flora McDon- i Mi- Langloi-. pii/.- . hi-torv. g.-.-gra- 1 ernment will 1..- legal.y en,died to vxv-
1., in, nhivminu- extent The Irish Edward and John Green, of Greensville, j, phv, grammar, arithmetic. 2nd, French cute the decree - at dawn to-morrow.

... | , ‘ . : i i- near Dundas, jumped ofi the express train < n vm x vix., . uvrsk. -tmlic-s. domestic ei-oiiomv. onler. diligence, > Pari-. June '.to.— I hv Jesuit «Impels
Executive and the . g. •> « pacing Dumlaz at noon on the Ll. John ML-,.. Vo,,,,.. M. vfarlli ami Kullivau. ! amial.ililv nn.l jM.litoi....... vnihrui.lnn in wore tlivongo.1 on Tm-x.l«> m th" Bm-
ment still keep their arms folded ivas ,lmwll „nder the train ami had both j uL v.,, ,T ,'n 1, - anci. nl and i.n»l- gold and'. lmnille. vim-. Al Lille live hundred ...............
calmly looking on, and do not seem Jegx cur otf, from the «fleet» of whieh lie |n pj.,,,,., n.,1|.,mx and globe-. Mi-- M,nan. prizes'hi-loi v. gengra)ihv, headed hy the Chairman nftheCommillei'
!.. be ill all troubled about the mutter, died shortly afterwards. Edward escaped .........n,pin, in-t rumen | giammar, arithmetic', dome-ti. ............ ....... oft '.numéro-, waited ,,n the Jesuits t,. e\-
Parncll is earnestly striving tu have with a slight injury. {.,] ll„„V,'riiei..'ri.',’.s.mT«Htimi,arill..... -tie , older and dilig.-m e. einhruiilen in gold . press -ympathv.
Ills relief hill pushed forward, hut • A MklaxchoLY ArrAIR.—Miss Annie 1 n„d .................. . in gold and elm- ; anil ehenille. in-t. uiude. Bans, July l.-t p to the liresenl tune
oresent indications would lead In the i Monteith, the daughter of a well-to-do hin t.....k-keejam;. dlligem'e and order. Miss J„hn-t,,n. (prize- . l,i-tnry, 2nd, 4» mag.st.ates have re-igned rather than attended it. 1 he orphan- neared
i T rtl.nl H will he min 1, (1 if It all farmer living on the town line he- geography, giammar. anlhnielie, -pellmg, execute the religion- dem-e-, I he pro- 1 gmund during the dm, and their happy
neifl iwi nun j . • ‘. ‘ ' tween Delaware and Imho, left home vj„ M.olarili i.iiz.-, ancient ami order. Fwneli, in-t. mo-i,, ,|,.me-lii' eeiui- I prietor of a hou-e oeeut, ted hy Jesuits m 1 fares, and tient ami tidy appearance
only a‘tcr the famine ana Cut ot CUM car)v jn the mornj„g of Tuesday last to he 'a-imm.im and globe-, ..... .. eat .tITi-iu. writing. J Une de Serre- lia- made preliminary up J fully demonstrated the fact that they had
done thoif work. In the meantime ! lliat:,.je,| tn XI, Tantoii at the re-idettce of j„lUlll_ ,,l.,yl.il;,|lv , 1,,‘tMi- lial.y. prize- , 111 toll, g-.ginpln , plication to the Br.-i.lont of tlm Trihunnl a com bn table home. I In- band of the rWlli
the government has given assurance jir. Colling, the metliodist minister, i algida-a.^nuin.i’-ition, -ilk euibn.iderv. 2ml, grntun'inr. 2nd. French, -pi lling, inst. of the Seine asking that tin hou-e may be Battalion supplied the music, and w,
thill it will not abandon the bill 1er j After the ceremony, and when about two j in-tnimuntal ami vocal nnt-ic, diligence, mtt.-ic, donn-lic economy, older, -ilk cm- restored to the posse—ion ol its owner, might «imply add that Mr. St. 
the preservation of hares and rabbits. I miles on their journey, the horse gave a | , lim,„vig„ I broiderv, «tiered -tudie-. Andriunx, Berfed of I'oliee, autlmriz.ed | Hyttenramh has reason to feel promt of

1 ' ! lurch ami the seat on whieh they were ! Ml- Sullivan. i,vi/.,-'l. am irat timl mod- Mi- White. T'lize- . ln-toiy. 2nd, geog- the removal of the sni ianient from the this organization, which ha- grown up
. 1 reeling tipped hack into the mail". The | |,i-i,,n a-tnuioniv and gloW. ’».tanv, rnpliv, arit lintel if, Frem-li, re,tiling, in-t. Jesuit Chapel in the Rue tie Sevres to the ! under his careful tuition to it- present

The official investigation encloses that ; bug1w||ll w^0 wa, pretty badlv hurt him- .,,.,„.laphv. rhetoric, arithmetic, tdgel.ru, 1 nm-lr. Church of St. Wulj.it-.-, hut a large crowd ! standard of excellence. Too much praise
■Peter Mahon, late farm foreman of the <|i|(. #l „mv helned his wife V. rise. He romiiu-iliou, -ilk viiiln-oidery, iu-L ami Mi- J. Baby, j.rize- . hi-torv. g. ogia. having assembled, im luiling several Sen- cannot be given the nmubci of ladie- and

v,.,al nta-ic.'l.k-keeping. ciiibmidcn in phy.2nd,ginmmar,link arithmetic. Firm h, alors ami Deputies of the Right, the police . gentlemen who kindly assisted at the
n ... nllr, and u it lev, -pelliug, 2nd, inst. musie, silk t-mlu-oidery, 1 commissary ortlered that the sacrament be tables during the day, and remained faith

vi-otlit-t work, s-tevt-d .-Indies. only removed to a small rhajiel in the t fully at their posts—even the rain could
nu \ M M a it fut it-1. -1st cl.ass. Mi— A. MvDonii-II, (prizes), geography, same house. The begitimatist scion of not drive them off. The following are the

was oniyuouc, nowevei'jiu ie, gi'e.i i.. uu me. Mis-es i'U|. roll and Corrigan. 2nd, gmmtt tar, .tvd, la et* work, r rt 'licit, tile i,ight in the Chamber of Deputies has l names uf the com in it let.
This statement is given in n very As soon as jmssible medical attendance was \|j- Corrigan, 'prize-, ancient and plain lap.-tvy. deuitled to ii.terpullate tlm lloveinment j Tieman, Mes.it.mes F. Uarjier, .1. V.

secured, when it was fourni that thesjiine ,, l,ist.,i-\. u.-ïvoiiumv and globes, ‘>lh ( las-. concerning the application of the O’Byrne. Reynold-, O Brien, Misses A.
of the la.lv wa-broken. All was done that mvtholo"V, geogrnphv. algefira, inst. music, Mi- E. Penncfnther, (trace V1 Vries, decrees. Dewan, ll'.gan ami Egan, Me-srs. D. Mc-
mcdical aid could do, lint without avail, wiitin -, Tst.'dilTg.-n. . md order, grammar, A. llaekenroth, Flora M. Donnell. J. F.irn- Baris, July 1.—The religious establish- | Catty, J. B. "'Byrne, M. Uould, J. 
the victim succumbing to the accident raise, 1 lupi-trv .French, -t mlies, and tnmjio- ier, It. Mey forth. ments broken up yesterilay number 31), Density. I‘.O’Dwyer, S. O’Dwyer, J.

,, ,................................. m o’clock at nient. .i,„| Miss E. Peiinofuther, (prizes), -acred will. 4tr. memliers. There, remain about l O’Connoll, h. Cowau and NX. Walsli.
wrong lo allow such a muu : 1 ' s Bi.niv Don’t forget the Mi-’-Vorn.tt, (nri/.,-), amieiil and moil- -tmli.-. gramttiar, 2nd, catechism, reading, .10, which, being educational institutions, ----------- ----------------------
a position .in the public son lot.. A T . . . | « U^n.-vofent Société lo 1 ent liistorv, l-l, ............. my ami globe-. 1st, French, arithmeti... , are allowed to exist until August. At Edith Mariait, a little girl aged 12, was
pel-soil who 18 80 mm'OW.mmUea Us }"nlp 1 Wedncsdnv It is always geogratihv. mvtli.dngv, algebra, in-t. Miss U. De Vries, (prize-;, geogiajilty, | Chambéry two Italian orders, one of men | tlrewned in a cistern at St. Thomas or.
to dismiss a subordinate because of •' '* - • . ';„d doabth-s it umsie, diligence and ..hier, grammar, cm- samsl hi-torv. gianiiiiar, -pelliug. order and the other of women, have receive,! the 1st. She opened the cistern,
bis religious opinions should not bo win,d^m.e the"«amedistinction this year, j-.-iti--n, l-t, maj. drawiag. ami diligence, French, anthtiielic, plain ; forty-eight hour-’ notice to quit France. ; li.es which had been caught in a fly-traj.,
,Mvn the nosi. m . , , ,1 llt,. nr 2ml Gl.»". I tniM-tiv. Phi a measure is tak-n umler the law of , and accidentally Ml in. She had been anlion of Vscavcngcrvi the employ of Ind we feefa^ured Uk- arrangement Mi.-- Rim., M. E. Mt Donnell, M. Kajtiej. Mi- Ha. Unn.il., (prize, g^granhv j providing for the expulsion uf for- hour in the ci4eru wlym fourni, and Ufa 

non oi a 0 ^ Brown and will he perfect. j M. Simni-.ns Quinn, L. Goodwin, Mead, | taered hoton*, grammar, spelling, plain | eignera obnoxious to the Government. | wa* extinct.

Mazurettv

ling ami <p«-lling,
Mks I. Rouff, ; 

mphx. 2nd. familiar si iemc, grammar, 2nd. 
vocal and inst. made, older, 'ilk embroid
ery, Dt, writing. 2nd, German.

Mi" II. Rouff, (prizes), hist on and geog
raphy, element' of vhemi'trv. spelling. Dt, 
iii't. musie, onler and «liligenet, French 

writing, domesticj studie

Miss N. Sullivan, prize'), grammar, 
arithmetic, spelling, map draxx ing. «l«»im*'- 
tie economy, order and d i 1 igi-in»-. vocal 
and in>tvum« ntal nni'ic, >ilk « nihroidt 1 x.

• llolltX . < o | -

.Ivsuit' i-* reported from the provinces. 
I 'Vhe most serious occurred at Havre, where 

soldiers charged the crowd.

As an instance of the revulsion of 4th Gliiv-
feeling in favor ot the Jesuits in 

telegram Mates that A solemn farexvell service was celebrated • 
in the Jesuit chapel of the monks at the 

; convents in the I,‘ne de Sevres this after
noon. The air xx as fragrant with floral <»f- 

i fi rings. A large number of wreaths w«-re On Dominion Day was held a grand 
heaped upon tin- stones < oiumeinorating nicnic "ii the grounds of the Mount Hope 
the death of the .le-uits kille«l during the Orphan Asxluiu, the object of which was 
commune. Most of the monks at the con- to assist in the maintenance of the large 
vents of the Dominicans, Franciscans number of persons, both young and old, 
Warists nn«l Orntorinn< have left already, i deni-nding for 'U.stenntice on that admit 
Several foreign .1 esuits attached to the two ' able institution. Had it not been for the 
schools latclx conduct«-«l in the Rue d«- heavy shower' of rain in tin- afternoon, 
Madrid are said to have taken private \ we xvould have been able to claim this o.s 
rooms in a house in tin- Quarter de j the most sun i-ssful picnic ever held at the

Glider the circumstances, the 
very satisfactory, and the 

the results of the day's 
For some time tin- good sisters

France, a 
when the public prosecutors, recently 
appointed in place of those who re
signed their posts as a protest 
against the anti-Jesuit decrees, en
tered the Court of Appeal to take 
the oaths of office, all the members 
of the bar immediately quitted the 
court in a body. There was a simi
lar demonstratim in other courts.

Till. PICNIC AT MOOT HOPE.

’ Europe, and will appeal to tin* a in has- asylum, 
sailor if molested. I have reasons to ; results were 
believe tln-v will lie l«-t alone. The Gov- sum of is

labors.
had been making preparations for tlie 
picnic, and a very l.irgct amount of re
freshments were laid out in profusion for 
tin- accommodation of those who felt a 
desire to partake of them. Rev. Father 
Tiernan had tin- management of the affairs,

1/

and to his untiring exertions were in a large 
measure «hic the eminent success which

tipped back into the road. The | vVII history, astronomy and globe 
, who was pretty ba«llv hurt him- 4,.(,gntphx. rhetoric, aiithnu-tic, 

, , , „ ., j self, at once helped his wife t«- rise. He
Agricultural Coll^e^wasdisnussed lH-cAUse | fouiul jt impossible to aid hci, as she ................... f ................

aim Assistance was se- i ni„] du-nilh , «lilig* 
removed to the Frcnvli. 

house of Mr. Davis, close at hand. This 
lvdotie, however,alter great trouble.

he was a Roman Catholic. Superintendent 9eemed in great pain. As 
lituWli. it appeal», refuses tu employ any cum, f]„, injmT,l k-idv
llutuak Catholics at the Model harm.— ,..... . ,,f M„ ,.|„«e
('Vr (’ /Y-.0. Rev. Father

jiluin and duuided manner. We now 
look forward lo the dismissal of Mr.

II would be a grievousBrown. 1
tn drown

the government.
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